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"FOLLOW ME)

A1N 1IMGERY.

YOUNG girl of sonie sixteen
SURiineIrS %ilas %wrapt in liealtli-

- fi slcep. Suddenly 8she a-
%voke. It seeied als if a v'oice

~Vcal leil lier-a voice, low, sof t, and
* exquisitely sweet. She recog-
* ii.ed the voice of the IMaster say-

~ - ing to lier, '' Follow iiie.î1
Gladly she obeyed the caîl. It

seeiiied as if lier dreaiiis of noble work for the
Master she loved so well Nvere about to be real-
i?.ed. 't'relnxblinig %vitlî very joy, she placed lier
band in thatu of lier lieavenly Guide. " Lord!
what wilt Thiou htave nie dIo ?" she asked-iisked
sa carnestly tliathe Mlaster siiiiled kindly at the
eager, upturned faece and again He softly whis-
pered, " Followv Me.'

The patli lie chose «,for lier tliat day was 1n0
flowery one. A narrow way, strewe(l witlî duties

-eiltrivial, everyday diities tliat she liad
perforîiied in tlîat sanie hiomîe alinost every day
since lier clîildhood. The Master slîowed lier
tliese.

H1e wvas quick to note the disappoitiuetît iii lier
face Mienî sîe beheld tîte wvork laid oîît for lier.
Well lHe knew tliat slie Nvas tliirstiiig for liiglier
duties4, for soîîîe great îvork to dIo for Mlin. But
lie liad tiot %villed it so.

Gently laýyiîg lus lîaîd on1 the youtlifill liead,
lIe poiîtted to tlio dîîty-strewln patlî, antI softly
said, " Mvti clîild, for My sake."

Instaîitly tue slinadaws llew froru lier face. Slue
coiiprelîeîided nt a glaince tliat evcîi tliese coinnion
little t.isks, if donc inii loviîîg, cheerful spirit for
Ilis sake, would be accepted and accouîîted riglit
nîoble %vorks by Min, lier owzî dear Lord.

Keepiîig lier liaîîd closely clasped iii His, suie
pressed forivard, tah-ing ecdi duty as it camie, aîîd
trustfîîlly lookiiig: to lier Guide for comnsel aîîd
hiell wlîeî thue slîadows gatliered rounid lier pitlî,
ana the rond becaîîîe rougli and thorny to lier
tread.

Tiiose iii the fainily circle, aîîd tie few outsid-
ers with vloi alie caille iii contact that day,
were quick: to, note the lialo of liappiness tliat sur-
rouîiffed lier. Glooin and sadness fled at lier
aîîproacl, aîid iii their places slîe, %vitlî lavish
lîand, s9trcwed tlîe fair, sweet flowers of Light,
and Joy, and Love. And tlîus tlieday passed by,
and tlie sîtades ofnigît maille on).

lier labors over, the youtlifil pilgrriîîî paused to-
rest. Slie thouglit of the desire that liad been
liers for inany inontbs ; tlie desiro to be a far-
fained laborer in the Master's vineyard. Slic-
conipared witli sucli a life tlie day tlîat was draw-
ing to ite close. The world would îîot cal tliese
noble îvorks tint she lîad been engaged in ; nor
would site reccive praise or tlîaiks for thenu froiîî
cartlily friends.

But lier consolation %vas nt band. Ife, w>îo hzud
beeii lier close campaiiion ail the day, 'was 'with
lier etill, andi froni lIiiîîî sic received wlmat was of
more value than ail tlie wvorld could give, even
the muai prized title IlFaitiful in tiiet whlicli is
1least."I

And it is often sa. MLýatiy noble lives are livcd
in quiet, out-of-tlîe-way corners. Day after day,
iuontli after nionth, aye, and ofteîî year after
year, tie patient worker toils 0o1 at the saine uit-
interesting tasks. But if tlîey are doue for Ilis
sake, tliey shall fot go unreivarded ; for it is the
Master Hinutelf who says to ecd sucli laborer :
''Be thion faitliful unto deati, amui 1 will give
thee a crown of lifc.".orin Rays.

NA'MINO I'EISIAN GIRLS.

Persimi girl babies are given very pretty maiues.
In omie famtily, perha~ps, onte will tind Aktar, the
star ; Gulsluan, hules; Wobaliar, thîe sprimîg;
Siumtisi, thc sin) ; Sîtireen, sweet; Alnias, dia-
mud.

Yet littie girls aire miot ivanted. Tlîere is
niourning iii a lionse wî'len a girl is bon, anîd an
old Persian proverb says: 'Tle lîousebold weeps
forty dauys Nylicn a girl is boni."l

Tîtere is an iitnposing ceretuonial wvleîî a boy is
nanîed, but ail old wotnaiî stoops aîîd -1vltispers ii
a %wee iai(ls Ear the nîaine sue is to go by. Her
fathtcrdoes not look ab lier. Prcsently, wvicu she
cati crawl to lus feet, sue inay win hîinî by lier
pretty baby ways.

Tlicro are nîo kiudcrgarteiîs in Persia. As 80011
as slie i six years old the l>ersiamî girl's life of
seclusioxi begitîs. Sic is tauglît eîîîbroidery, aîîd
perlîaps to rend the Koran. But tiere existe in
tlie minds of iiininy Persians tic idea tlîat it is
iinnioest for a, girl to, kiîow lîow ta rcad.-Oliris-
tian Llerald.
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